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Sally tarr, Hollywood screen star, keeps in trim by playing the
English game of Badington. The ftnmo ia played Tory mnch like
tennis with the exception of long tumdled rackets and a cork ball
with feathers. The Idea of the gsnw Is to keep the cork ia motion
as weU as off the ground.

Efl

OF FIRE RISKS

State Marshal is Seeking to
Avoid. Blaze Like One

At Monmouth

Seeking to avoid the repetition
Of the tragedy of a year aro, when
three young girl students ot an
Oregon educational Institution
suffered a terrible death in a stu
dents' rooming and boarding
Ifon e fire because a warm-hea- rt

ed house mother carelessly placed
rwelcome home candles in a
window and the flames ignited
the curtains and spread to the
Christmas tree, as well as the
needless destruction of property
through holiday carelessness.
State Fire Marshal Clare A Lee is
tending out warnings to the fire
chiefs and press i f the state.
' One feature is in the nature of
a "Holiday Happiness Declara-
tion" in the unique form of a reso
lution, in appropriate holiday col

rs, pledging the signatories
thereto to exercise care and dis-
cretion in holiday preparations.
and the other setting forth l list

f Important things to avoid In
decorations and costumes, pre
scribes two formulas for nreprooi
ng flammable materials.

One chemical formula for flre--
proofing Christmas trees, ever
green foliage, cotton batting and
other flammable decorative ma
terials, was applied to the huge
Christmas tree which adorns the
main corridor of the state house,
at the instance of Secretary of
&tate Hal E. Hoss, custodian ot
jthe capitoi building and grounds,
and a thorough test by the appli-jcati-on

of lighted matches to the
ifpllage proved it very effective
uh other formula Is prescribed
jtor the treatment of children's
jcostames and other highly com-ibustlb- le

fabrics to reader them
fireproof. The latter solution will
not Injure the fabrics and la
claimed to make, the colors fast.
The two formulas prescribed are

follows:
For Christmas trees, evergreen

foliage, eotton batting, used for
Santa Claus' whiskers and cos-tu-me

trimming and for artificial
snow, and other flammable deco-
rative materials: Two pounds ot
salphat of ammonia, four pounds
jof chloride of ammonia and three
Ifaliens of water. Apply as a (pray.
Quantity may be reduced In pro--
port ion of ingredients to salt the

'.needs.
For children's costumes and

(Other flimsy and inflammable fab-jrtc- s:

Ammonium phospaatt (com-fmerci- al)

one pound, 'water one
jgailou. Immerse articles in the so
lution ana allow tnem to tnor- -

ghly dry.

USE DF WATER IS

n cum
A. W. Riona nt Inrtlnl im

filed with the state engineer here
tapplication to appropriate 1000
second feet ot water tnm the
North Santlam river for the de--

01 13.0339. norse-pow- -r

in Marion county.
Other applications for water

Appropriations filed with the en
gineer during the past week fol

One of th meet fanions yomna; woaaea In Ute world, Usa Helen Wills, and her ffaare, Frederick
S. Moody, Jr., as they appeared Wednesday afternoon to apply for a wedding permit. County Clerk
George Gross, at left, met the young pair with a a mile and a ready pen. Miss Wills is the woman
amatenr tennis champion of this terrestrial globe.

Marion County Students
Fill Prominent Places at

Oregon State University
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eantaU, "Watching With the
Shepherds" at 7: SO o'clock this
evening. The cantata has been
carefully worked out and its ef-
fectiveness will be enhanced by.
the lighting effects which have
been arranged.

GERVAIS. Dec. 21. The Fair-
field Grange met at the Masonic
hall Wednesday night with a large
lrowd present. . Candidates are
Initiated ia the third and fourth
degree, the North Howell team
putting on the the work. During
the social hour some special music
was given and speeches were
made by Judge L. H. McMahan
and Mr. McDonald, both of Salem.
A fne supper closed the evening.
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Shirley 8ulvester, a freshman
in Journalism is a pledge of Zeta
Tau Alpha. Lois Riggs a fresh-
man in music is a member of
Kappa Delta sorority. Eleanor
Jane aBllantyat Is a sophomore
in Journalism, and Is a member
of Thespian, womans freshman
honorary. Elisabeth and Francis
Keene are freshmen in tht langu
age and literature departments.
They are pledges of Delta Gamma
sorority.
Orpha Noftskrr la
Fourth Journalism Year

Orpha Koftsker Is a senior In
journalism. She is a member ot
W. A. A.; the Order ot the O, and
is on the Emerald staff. John

kKleeb, in the business adminis
tration school, lives at Gamma
hall. Elmo Lladholm, Is a fresh
man in Journalism. Noman East
man, a sophomore in the school
ot business, is a football aad
basketball player. He is 'one ot
the Oregon Knights. Ronald Mar
lon Hubbs, senior In the law
school, has been active for four
or five years la every activity
connected with the social life of
the university. He Is a member
of Alpha Tau Omega.
Woodimra Beads 110
Somber to University

Woodbum's representatives
are: Elma Havemana. a fresh
man la the romance language de-
partment; Juanlta Hicks, a fresh- -
nun in English; Elisabeth Mc
Gold a Junior in the sociology
department She is a member of
Delta Gamma sorority; Naomi
Meshberger, a senior In physical
education. Is very active in all
women's activities In that field:
Margaret Poorman, a Delta Gam
ma, Is a sophomore in sociology.
He is a member of Beta Gamma
Sigma, business honorary, and is
out for honors In that field:
Ralph David, a member of Alpha
Beta Chi social fraternity. Is
journalism major, and Is night
editor of the college paper. Cecil
Espy. Jr.. is in the school of
mathematics; ts prominent tn
frosh debate, winton Hunt Is
freshman In prelaw, and Julius
Moshberger Is a freshman In the
romance language department.
Two Girls Enrolled
From Jefferson

Jefferson sends but two stu
dents. Lucile Smith, a senior tn
English; and Florence Thomas, a
freshman in music.

From Gervais there is Adelaide
Benjamin, a aophomore la the
social science department.

Robert Smith, a senior In bus!
ness administration, comes from
Marlon. -

miu curs representanres are
Charles Kelly, a freshman In
business administration; Arthur

CANDY

Delightfully

Different

tho GPA

pooled their money end bought
provisions for a needy family in
the community. The father in a
hospital ill with pneumonia, the
mother is paralyzed and there are
several small children in the
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Browa
have an electric lighted out-do- or

Christmas tree at their home on
Pacific highway, east ot Gervais.

Cantata Planned
In City Tonight

. The Court street Church of
Christ will present a Christmas
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0. S. C. Reports Oregon
Crop Far Greater Than

In California

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corv allia. Dec. 21. Oregon arti-
choke growers Ihls year have pro-
duced more tonnage from their
30 acres of scattered test plant-
ings than the entire yield of the
241 acres grown near the Calif-
ornia plant. Is the word just
brought here by E. H. Wiegand,
head of the horticultural products
division who has Just returned
from Santa Rosa, where he spent
a month as plant superintendent
for the Pabst Dietary Products,
Inc.

Superiority of the Oregon pro-

duct was not confined to yield
alone, says Professor Wiegand, as
the tubers are larger and appar-
ently more mature than those
grown In t6 south, making pos-

sible striking savings In plant
operation.

"It took 17 workers a full
eight-hou- r day to prepare enough
ot the California artichokes to
run the Plant 23 hours, said
Wiegand, "while be same crew in
four hours prepared enough Ore-
gon tubers to run the plant 28

hours. With the southern tubers
there was 14.7 per cent trimming
waste and 90 per cent 01 tne pro
duct went into soup stock, f

tne
cheapest form, while with the Ore-

gon product the trimminr waste
is but 6.2 per cent and only 1
per cent went Into soup stock."

The California yields were so
much lower than expected that
practically all the Oregon ton--
age is being shipped to tne santa
Rosa slant for processing. Drouth
doubtless curtailed ' the ,'atl14$
there to some extent, beliefs' Pr
fessor Wiegand, but the natural
conditions are evidently far less
favorable than here In the north.

Naturally the Pabst company Is
pleased with the Oregon showing,
Professor Wiegand fotind, but
there will e no wholesale con-

tracting for acreage for next year,
as the industry cannot expand
faster than the markets for these
specialised foor products are es-

tablished. Some expansion is as-

sured, however, and there is a
strong possibility ot establishing
a processing plant In this state.

PHIIH 11 OF

G. A. S. PASSES AWAY

DALLAS. Dec. 21. Funeral
services for Mrs. Ella G. Hlmes,
was held at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning with final service at the
Portland crematorium at s o cioca.

Mrs. Hlmes was a native ot New
York state, and was 71 years old.
At one time she served as na
tional secretary of the ladies ot
the O. A: R., and also a president
ot the Oregon department. Fol-
lowing the death of her husband
In, 1922, she came to Dallas to
make her home.

In addition to the two sons la
Dallas, William and Edwin J.. she
is survived by two other sons,
Howard ot St. Louis, Mo., and
Dan of Chicago. A brother, Edwin
Gardner ot Buffalo, and a sister.
Mrsj Mattie Hess of Broklyn, N.
Y., also survive.

Pupils Combine
Resources and

Relieve Needy
GERVAIS. Dec. 20. (Special)
Pupils ot the high school have

been commended for an act it
kindness this week. Instead of
exchanging gifts and receiving
treats from the teachers, they

Mason, a Junior In . biology; and
h Frank Smith, a sophomore in
physical education, who is elig
ible for honors.

Would yon like to give some
n raJuable

Christmas Present
A silver set of 5 pieces
A Bohemian made fruit

. ; dish
A lovely larfee oil paint-
ing for that new office
A small number of sin-

gle cups and saucers,
fine china

Call at -

1050 Hunt St
ear Hollywood theatre est

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day. This ad wtll not re-app-

q5
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BRUSH COLLEGE. Dec. 21

The Brush College Helpers held a
day at the home of Mrs. PaU
Wallace. Christmas greens were
used effectively about the fpari-on- s

living rooms. Mrs. A. R. f,Ing, president, presided at the
business meeting.

Christmas seals were sold at
this time. Mrs. Mike Focht led th
devotionals. Mrs. ChSrles Park
of Salem told the Bible story of
the origin of Christmas, holding
her Audience enraptured with
her marvelous gift of portraying
In word pictures all that trans
pired at that time.

Strs. Charles Park, SaTom : Mrs
R. Kwlnsr. Mrs. Fref Ewinpr. Mrs M

Mrs. A. E. I'tt'.fv. Mrs C ,r .
don B!od(Cftt. Mrs. M. T. McCa!!. Mr
Ferdinand Singer, Mrs. L. Hunnv-- '

Mrs. Ijouis 5!nRr. Mrs. John
Joe Sinsr, Mr. Victor

Mrs. Charles M.'arter. Mrs. Vr- '
Olsen, Mrs. V. L.. iiibson. Mrs. A
Olsfn, Sirs. tr. J. Lehman. Mrs. u- -
rr Bonner, Mrs. 'Waltt-- r Hath m
Esther Oliver, Mrs. H. M. liuV, M-- s
P. X. Jones, Mrs. Clifford Smith. M
Oeorge Meier and daujrliters (iern
and Myrtle, Mrs. Otto tVhfn.Uer M --

Folk, Mrs. Burgomaster. Mis Kn u v
Folk, Doreen and Marquin Smith. N.i-."- .

cy ana fauune .uiaee and ti.e i.te, Mrs. Paul Wallace,

Turner Schools
Have Excellent
Xmas Program

IIK.M.K, xjoc. zi. A line
Christmas program was given by
the grade pupils Friday afternoon
to an appreciative audience of
praents and friends.

The first number was a "Wel-
come exercise" by Bobby Ball and
Edwin Theisseq of the primary
grade. "It's Christmas Time."
was given by. five primary girls.
"Santa's Whiskers" was given by
Eugene Harrison.

Musie On piano and banjo by
Marjory and Harold Fowler.
"Christmas Spirit," was a short
play given by the juniors. "A
Happy Family" was given by the
Intermediate room. Exercise "Our
Christmas Bells," by three pri-
mary boys. A reading, "Pa Did
Gilstrap at plane, Albert Jensen,
It," by Dean Roberts. Music, Ruth
rlolin. "Day After Christmas," in
two acts by members ot the sev-
enth grade. Old Santa hitched ap
his reindeers and drove .them
aronnd the room.
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year. Maxlne McLean, a senior in
the business ad school, is a mem-
ber of Phle Chi Theta, business
honorary, and of Trl Delta, soror-
ity. Bess Maxwell is a sophomore
ia physical education.

Maxlne Myers, freshman la
English, is a pledge of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority. Marjorit
McDoagal, sophomore la the
French department; Elalae Oisen
is a senior In the mathematics
department: Edna Prescott Is a
Jtnier in interior decoration and
design school; Lois Riggs and
Maxlne Sautter are freshmen In
mmslc; Mildred Weeks, a junior
Is taking up art; Rachael Peder--
son is a zreshman in the school
of Journalism.
Many Balem Men ta.
Business School

The business administration
school holds most ot the Salem
men, that attend tht university.
These nre: Fred Johnson, an ac-

countant in the university busi-
ness offices. He Is out for honors
In his field. Herbert Jones; Ivan
Kafonry, who has been nctlrt In
class activities: and Reynold Mc
Donald, a junior, a member. of
Sigma Nu fraternity. Leslie New--
house, a senior In the school Is a
member of Beta Alpha Psi. ac-
counting honorary, and of Beta
Gamma Sigma, scholastic busi-
ness honorary. Regel WlUlams is
a aophomore In the school. Don
ald Siegmnnd Is a member of
Alpha Kappa Psl, accounting
honorary, and of Beta Theta Pi,
social fraternity. Homer 8mtth, a
freshman, is a pledge of Sigma
Chi fraternity. Robert Bishop, n
Junior, Is associated with Beta
Theta Pi. Kenneth Ford Is a
meriber of Phi Delta Theta, and
Is among tht freshman. Cotter
Gould, a prominent man in ath-
letics. Is a Phi Delta Theta.
Harold OUnger in
School of Economics

Enrolled In the school of eco-
nomics are Leland Medley, a
freshman; Harold OUnger, well-know- n

basket ball Player, a mem-
ber of Beta Theta PI; and Phillip
Bell, a freshman.

Others enrolled in tht various
schools are: Howard Mlntburn
of the architectural school. He Is
on the university rifle team;
Harold Siegmnnd, a freshman in
me Bcnooi 01 otoiogy. ho . is a
member ot Beta Theta Pi;
George Beechler, member ot Sig-
ma Chi fraternity, is enrolled in
physical education; Robert Boats,
is prominent in football, basket-
ball, and class activities; Laur
ence Engstrem is a sophomore In
the A. A. A. school; Edward
Fisher, a Junior In law. is active
In nusie being one ot tht PoIt--
ptWeacholr. He Is a member of
a sophomore is majoring la pre
medies, lie is a nfbtuber tt Bach- -
lordon; Bill East, a Junior In law,
Sigma Nu: Carl Grots Is a' fresh
man in education: Clarence Ham
ilton is a freshman la tht school
of prt-tntdic- s; James Heltsal. a
member of Phi Kappa Psi Is
taking 'pre-law-;; Glean Walker
Is n aophomort in tht dramatic
department and ROnett James a
freshman Is undecided about his
major field.
Many . Oregon 8tndcnts
Are From Silrertosi

Siirerton is well represented
at tht university through the
following students. Dena, Bertha
and Nina Aim. Dena la a tealor in
physical education, aad is en tht
first teams in swimming, soc
cer and Tolley bait She Is a mem
ber of Orcnests. dancing honor
ary; and Amphibian, swimming
honorary. She Is also on the
senior womans student eonncIL
Nina Ss also on tht sealtr worn--
ana student council. Nina la a
major la education, and is a
freshman. Bertha Is a senior In
music. Is a member ot tht unlrtiv
sity orchestra, and la on the bas--
Kttoaii, ana tennis teams. Bea-
trice Bennett Is a aophomort on
tht . campus. Sht la majoring In
Journalism and has worked on
tht Emerald and Oretana itatfi
continvoustr. sht Is out for
honors tn her field. Miss Bennett
won tht American division ot tht
Murray Warner contest last year.
Sht la a member ot Delta Zeta,

low
L Frank Greta, Dallston. water
itrom Yamhill river for irrigation
Jof 42 acres In Yamhill county.
U W. J. Sulllran, Newberg, water
from branch of Chehalem Creek,
lor domestic purposes in PamhlU
jcounty.

, I Jacob VanWell, Dallas, water
from Salt Creek, tor irrigation ot
!J0 acres in Polk county,
j C. D. Sexton, Grants Pass, wa-
ter from Sexton Creek for domes-
tic purposes In Josephine coun- -
tr.
L N. P. Nelson, Newberg, water

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Dec. 21 (Special) Among the
more prominent students attend-
ing the University ot Oregon
from Marlon county are Nancy
mielson. Phyllis Van Kimmell.t
Julia Creech, Robert Bishop, ot
saiem; Beatrice Bennett and
Ronald Marion Hubbs ot Silver- -
ton; Ralph Yergen ot Hubbard:
Ralph MHlsap of Gates and
Kelen Allen of Woodburn.

Miss Thielson la a sophomore
in the, school of music. She has
music and drama during her two
years in college. Mies Thielson
played an Important role In Gals
worthy's 'Escape'. aiU has the
lead in 'The Last of Mrs. Cheney,
two plarf sponsored by the dra-
matic department. She Is a mem-
ber of the polyphonic choir, glee
club, often taking prominent solo
parts la both. Miss Thielson la a
member ot Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority.
Mhw Van Kimntel Is
Active On C'ampun

rnyim van Klmmel. la a
Junior in the school of Journal
ism. She has been especially ac-
tive ia Kwama, a freeman honor
ary; Theta Delta Rao, Journalism
honorary, and is now society
editor ot the Emerald, the col
lege paper. Miss Van Klmmel was
secretary of the sophomore class,
played a prominent part in the
Junior vodvil her second year,
and took the comedy lead in the
campus movie last spring. At
present she Is publicity chairman
for the senior class activities, and
is on the liigh school conference
directorate. She Is an active
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Julia Creech is an outstanding
freshman In the English depart-
ment. Miss Creech Is a member of
Thespians, a freshman honorary;
is vice president of the freshman
class, and was secretary ot the
high school press conference.
Miss Creech Is a pledge of Kappa
Kappa Oatuwa.
Helen Alien Ioea
Fine Drama Work

Helen Allen Is a Junior In the
school of sociology. She has ex-
celled In the school of drama.
taking several major parts m the
past year, she played the second
girl lead la the campus movie
last spring term. Miss Allen is
member ot Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority.

Other Salem students who are
making their records in both
scholastic and activity achieve-
ments are as follows: Helen
Irene Ashliman. a sophomore la
music, Is a member of Pi BetaJ
Phi sorority, and Is prominent In
Glee elub. Margaret Bean, a
freshman in English is a member
of Sigma Kappa. Ruth Clark, a
sophomore la education la a
member of Pi Sigma, education
honorary, and of Chi Delta soror-
ity.

Florence Clutter Is a senior In
physical education. She Is a mem-
ber of Phi Delta rpstlon, jand
Hermlan, two women's honor-arte- s

connected with the educa-
tion school. Helen Elttabeth
Darby is a member of Delta
Delta Delta sorority. She is a
sophomore In the language de-
partment. Jennie Delsell Is a
member of PI Beta Phi sorority,
a$d is n sophomore In the laagn--
mgt aad literature departments.
Maud Engstnrm la n Junior tn
the school ot music. She la a
member ot Phi Beta, new musical
honorary. Alma Farmer, a soph-
omore In German, Is a member of
Sigma Kappa.
Maztee Glover Is
Softhomore ia English

Maxlne Glorer, a sophomore In
English, Is n very prominent
pianist. 8he fa a member of
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Doro-
thy Ooodftllow, sophomore la tht
school ot physical education is a
member ot Zeta Tan Alpha social
organisation.

Zrtnt Qretnbaum. a member ot
tht Math club, la a senior in tht
romanct language school. Kath-
arine Laughridge, a Junior In
English is n member ot Kwarai.
aophomort honorary, is on the
tennis team. Is an honor roll stu-
dent; and waa n member of tht
Homecoming directorate this

Llemembranie from QctCaeld
.

- JUST CALL at any Richfield

Richfield BaUoon-leftesiw1- 1U.

You by our Airplane Santa Claus.
Come anytime on Monday, Decembcrrd

or Tuesday, rJecember 24th '
(bu, &nu CUu, My, micker Ae htUer

itjiu tributary of Chehalem
kreek for Irrigation of 20 acres
la Yamhill county.
I- - Harvey Nelson, Newberg, va
ler from unnamed stream for lr
rigatioa ot 25 acres u Yamhill
county.
! ; Otto Witt M01 city, water from
spring for Irrigation of 2 acres la
Marlon county.
V. Fred W. Woods, Mount Yernoa,
jvater from sloughs tor irrigation
jpf 15 acres in Grant county.
1 L. D. lfulkey. McMlnnville. wa
jtor from Yamhill river for irriga
tion of 31 acres la Yamhill cvma
IT.
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Gervais Group
I Has Community
'L Yule Program
v
C GERVAIS, Dm. 10 (SMCial)
rTh community Chriatmas tree

St th city hall Friday night, the
was tilled to capacity. The

hjgh school, grade school. Paroch-
ial school, 8cred Haart church,
nd district schools ot (ho Ger-ya- is

community fare numbers on
the program. O. T. Wadsworth
irssided. Alter the exercises San-
ta Claus arrired and directed tht
pistributlon ot 400 sacks of treats
to the children present Funds tor
financing this and tor the lighted
tree an Main street were raised

y contributions from eitiisns and
reached to ore 1109.00. Members

. at the Hnrmosa club sponsored tht
rent

Silverton Will
vHave Harmonica
i Contest Soon

i SILVKRTON, Dee. It Tht
fanlor high , school 'fist dob la
making preparations to sponsor a
contest et little more than ordin
ary lnttrett This will be a har-
monica contest tad will bt eptn
tt nil ttndenti to tht Junior high

. . nchooL Tht contest will begin
la January and prises - will be

awarded to tht winners.
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